
WHAT ARE YOU

ter

mnmpLB electrolysis.
alULTiPLifl hit .hAJTROLVSia auperfiu-ov- it

hairs oo face and armi perma-
nently remoTed with one to mix
needles; four to six hours' work in
one with six; treatments given at
bom unless otherwise desired. Ad-
dress Miss A. M. KittrldKS. 1019 Per-
ry street. Davenport. Old phone 31S6.

ORAIX AND PROVISIONS.

H. j. lOHER & XX BrorsVDaven
port. Blocks, grains, provisions, cot-
ton. Private wires to New York and
Chicago. Ofiioe, 109 Main street. Tel- -'
ephone 407.

CVSUHAJrCB.

INbURANCE on dwellings and bouse--
bold furniture a specially. Chainber-ll-n

& Anderson.
pi.HAHANT JT. COX. Bal estate and

Insurance. Loans a specialty. iiwsi
fire companies represented. Your pat-
ronage solicited. Phones west 23, and
new 172. Office at court bouse.
Deposit Company oi Maryiana.

BENNE-TT't-i Insurance Agency Fire,
life, aocidexit. heaita and plate glass;
real estate and loans, second floor.
Safety building. Office phone west
99A. Resideooe phone 73(i-- Open
Wednesday and Saturday nights.

W'iJ VV1LL BOND YOU Executors', ad-
ministrators'. guanUans', trustees' or
any kind of judicial bonds; lod.a and
society officers; city, state oi V. &
government officials; contractors, po-

sitions of trust; In fact, any kind of
bond you want (except ball bonds)-Term- s

reasonable. Hayes & Cleave-lan- d,

resident managers. Fidelity &
Deposit Company of Maryland.

BUSCKLLASECCa

J100 cash for a "tip" resulting In ac
tual locaxion ot any acBiramo inuus-tr- y

here; 24.000 horse power (water)
at prices, free factory
pitPs, raw" materials abundant, trans-
portation convenient; linely Illustra-
ted folder upon request. SU Croix
Falls Improvement Association, St.
Croix Falis, ViB. (40 miles from
twln-citles- ).

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or
rent anything, engage help or secure
a situation, the Mail and Journal is
the one paper in Mollne that can do
It for you. Mail and Journal wants
are popular, and Mall and Journal
wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word is the price to all alike,
cash In advance; two-ce- nt stamps wiii
do. Evening and Saturday Mail and

" Journal. Mollne. 111.

FLORISTS.

ILSNRY liA-ETHJ-E Proprietor Cblp-pianno- ck

nursery. Cut flowers aud
designs of ail kinds. City store. 1807
Ceond avenue. Telephone 1110.

COHTUACTORS AilO BUILOEBS.

SB

coimtAcroRs ajtd nrjn.rjRRa,
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDEEa

Manufacturers of Bash. Doors. Blinds,
and Stairs. Interior Finish of all kinds.

Hardwood Veneer Flooring, and deal"
era In Glass. 811 and 823 Eighteenth
Street.

LOAN
COMPANY

M
Room 403 Best Bldg.,

Old Phone W. 514, Xcw Phoue 6011.

WATCH
PORT ANGELES

GRC'.".1

L. M. Campbell Port An-

geles, Wash.

sttatt
We have two cottages on 4th St.

on one lot; a snap at $1,600

A nic six - room cottage in South
Rock Island; one-ha- lf acre ofland; lots of fruit $2,000

A brand new cottaare on 18th Ave.,
near 11th St.; will sell at $2,400

An eight-roo- m house on 13th
Ave.; has furnace; In good
shape Sl,800

We have three lots in Smalley'a
sub-divisi- on O'i St.; a bar-
gain at 81,000

171 acres in Hampton township;
has big house and good improve-
ments; per acre 110

INSURANCE AND REAL, ESTATE.
Butte 405 Best Building, Rock Island, 111.

KICKING ABOUT- -

CHINA IS AWAKENING;
POSTAL SERVICE PROOF.

Mail Delivery as Far as Tibet, Eng.
lish Inspector Says.

It Is obviously Impossible," says Sir
Robert Breclon, acting Inspector gen-
eral of Chinese customs, who Is now
In England, "for the world at large to
treat as a negligible quantity, either
politically or industrially, a homgene
ous race of 400,000,000 human beings,
a large percentage of whom, are now
fully ntive to the potentialities of their
race and country.

"As an instance of the changes la
Pekln alone. Sir Robert says that "the
old, unpaved, inephitic thorough fares
are giving way to spacious macad-
amized roads, lighted by electricity la
place of the old fashioned oil lamps.
An adequate end pure water supply
on European lines has replaced the old
surface well-?.-

Perhaps the most amazing progress
In Chinese internal administration is
that recorded in connection with the
postal service. In Illustration of this
Sir Robert says:

"Foot and horse couriers now pene-
trate into extreme western China 2,000
miles and we have postal lines fiung as
far as Tibet. There is also a money
order systern all over China, an ex-

press delivery service In every big city.
There are 4.G0O native postofflces, em-
ploying 15,000 persons, of whom not
more than 200 are foreigners.

"Again," says Sir Robert, "the sedan
chair Is being superseded among the
wealthy Chinese by the use of brough-
ams drawn by splendid horses of
Australian breed. The police force of
Pekln is now organized on American
lines and effectively controls traffic In
the streets.

"As regards the educational move
ment," he reports, "it Is significant
that many high officials are maintain
ing schools at their own expense.
There is, for Instance, the case of the
wife of a Mongol prince, who has at
least fifty Chinese girls In a private
school, wlch she maintains."

KAISER'S PHRASE ORDINARY.

"Great and Good Friend" Not Ex-
pressive, of Anything.

"3reat and; good friend," the phrase
need by the kaiser in addressing the
Nicaraguan president, seems to have
created a tempest in a teapot In Ger-
many, where . it gave .fiery editorial
writers an opportunity to talk bellig-
erently about England.

It Is admitted that the familiar
phroso was ' not the product of the
Kaiser's own pen, but that It was used
as a mere conventional expression by
an official. In the 'foreign office; whose
dnty It is to write nice letters to presi-
dents and princes upon their promo,
tlon.

Queen Victoria was more sparing In
her use of the address intimate. In
writing to President Buchanan fifty
years ago thanking him for the at-

tentions shown to her son the Prince
of Wales she merely addressed the
president as "My good friend," sign-
ing her letter, "Always your good
friend."

When Louis Napoleon was elected
president of the French republic she
addressed him as "My good friend."
Being a sovereign herself, when Na-
poleon became emperor she addressed
him as "Jlon frere."

The Antiquity of the Ballet.
Strictly defined, the ballet Is proper-

ly a theatrical exhibition of the art of
dancing in its highest perfection, com-
plying generally with the rules of the
drama as to its composition and form.
It was in existence in Italy as far back
as A. D. 3500. the court of Turin in
that day miking especial use of it and
the royal family arid nobles taking
part in ir. The ballet was first intro-
duced in France iu the reign of Louis
XIII., and both that monarch and
Louis XIV. occasionally took part In
its dances. About the year 1700 wom-
en made their first appearance In the
ballet, which up to that time had been
performed exclusively by men. as was
the case also with plays and operas,
but no woman ballet dancer of any
note appeared until 1700.

If your liver Is sluggish and out
of tone and you feel dull, bilious, con-

stipated, take a dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets to-

night before retiring and you will
feel all right in the morning. Sold
by all druggists.
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FOR REST ROOMS.

FOR RENT Modern furnished rooms;
1101 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street.

FOR RENT Two or three furnished or
unfurnished rooms, at 416 Eighteenth
street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms at 627
Seventeenth street; gentlemen pre--
ferred.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room, all
modern conveniences; 710 Twenty-fift- h

street.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms for

light housekeeping at 621 Twenty-thir- d

street.
FOR RENT One newly furnished room

in private family; old phone west
1552; 2864 Seventh avenue.

FOR RENT One room for light house-
keeping; furnished or unfurnished.
Inquire 2407 Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT Two furnished room suita-
ble for light housekeeping; bath, gas;
$3.50; 1221 Fourteenth street.

FOR RENT A large front room, with
bath; a nice home for one or two gen-
tlemen; at 1114 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, all mod-
ern conveniences, suitable lor one or
two gentlemen, at 635 Twelfth street.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room on
second floor; all modern conveniences;
opposite court house; at 217 Fifteenth
street.

FOR RENT Modern furnished room,
suitable for two gentlemen, or man
and wife; modern; board if desired;
at 1226 Fourteenth street.

FOR RNT A nicely furnished front
room, strictly modern, suitable for
one or two gentlemen, with or with-
out board. Apply 1230 Second ave-
nue.

ITOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT Thlrteen-roo- m residence,
Seventeenth street and Eleventh ave-
nue; modern improvements; large
lot; $36. E. H. Gayer.

FOR. RENT FLATS.

FOR RENT Four-roo- m modern flat;
first floor; 831 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- ll

street.
FOR RENT Store room and flat at 639

Seventeenth street. Inquire E. E.
ButTum, Argus office, or phone west 4.

FOR RENT A four-roo- m unfurnished
flat, entirely modern, at 1309 Second
avenue. Inquire W. O. Negus, Rock
Island house.

FOB RENT MlSCULLANKOCa.

FOR RENT In Robinson building, well
lighted offices; all conveniences. In-
cluding elevator service, roomy vaults,
etc; one choice suite with large pri-
vate vault. Apply room luu. F. K.
Rhoada,

FOR RENT Aug. 8, a store room suit-
able for shoe siiop, at 617 Ninth street.
Inquire within.

FOR RENT A Carlisle piano; veneer
mahogany; rent $1 a week. Inquire
Miss faxker, at Sweeney & Walker's
office.

LOST AND FOVHb.

LOST Lower Dart of black silk um
brella. Return to Argus; liberal re-
ward.

LOST At the Watch Tower Friday ev-
ening, a gold watch fob. Suitable re-wa- ru

wiii bo given if returned to The
Argus.

LOST A vegetable account book, on
Twenty-fourt- h street and Filth ave-
nue, valuable only to owner. Reward
for return to Argus.

LOST A fox terrier, on Thirtieth street,
near hospital; harness has initials
"B. M. J." Return to otfO Fourth ave-
nue, or call west 1314. Liberal re-
ward.

LOST A red blllbook containing J 10 or
$15 in currency, bank certitioate and
two notes valuable only to owner.
Finder may keep money if other con-
tents are returned 10 The Argus of-
fice.

MASSAGES.

tutl AiLN AJND WOJd-oii- Mrs. hi. W.
Miller, graduate masseuse; electric
vibrator treatments, vapor baths,
scientific body and facial massage,
therapeutic lights, spinal treatment,
Swedish movements, etc. Hours from
10 a. m. to p. m. Henley building,
suite 12, corner Fourth and Brady
streets. Davenport. Iowa.

HOXBY TO LOAD.

LOANS ON RhiAI. ESTATE security at
lowest rates. Ludolph & Reynolds,
lawyers. Best block, corner Seven-
teenth street and Second avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate secur-
ity at lowest rates. Marlon E. Sween-
ey, attorney, rooms 32 and 35, Mitch-
ell & Lynde building. Rock Island.

LOANS ON FURNITURE, pianos, horses,
wagons, etc, quickly, privately, at
the lowest rates. Mutual Loan com-
pany (ualso.), room 41L People's Na-
tional bank building; new phoue 6109.
Old phone west 122.

WE MAKB A SPECIALTY of loaning
money on household goods, horses,wagons, etc., without removal and
In a quiet way. Call on us for quick
loans. Fidelity Loan Company, room
403 Best building--.

MONEY LOANED to salaried people
and others, without security; easy
payments; no publicity. Call and get
our terms and methods of doing bus-
iness. Office hours. s a. in. t 6 p.
m . Telephone north 2411. Victor
Finance Company, room 26, McManus
building. Second and Main streets,
Davenport- -

EXPRESS AND STORAGE.
AwdorjArjioTf

business and hauling. See the Ac-
commodation Express Company. Old
phone 767-- L. John Payne, 219 Sev-
enteenth street.

RELIABLE STORAGE On first floor;
also manufacturer of awnings, tents,
wagon covers, etc. Tents for rent. B.
Roessler & Co., 203 Fifteenth street,
opposite the court house. Rock Island.

HOUSE WANTED.

MR. LANDLORD, we want you to no.
tify us by telephone or postal whenyour house is vacant. We have a
complete rent list of the trl-citie- s,

and have 30 to 40 applications daily
for houses. We will send them, and
without one cent of expense to you.
Summerfleld's, 113-11- 5 East Second
street. Davenport.

ABSTRACTS OK TITLE.

ABSTRACTS of title prepared or con-
tinued to date covering-- any real es-
tate in the county. Prompt and ac-
curate service at reasonable ratec
Rock Island Title & Abstract Com-
pany; J. J. Ingram W. J.Sweeney, secretary; 200-20- 3. second
floor, People's National bank build-
ing.

Hippocratio Face.
The hippocratlc face Is a condition

of the human face produced by death,
long illness, excessive hunger and the
like. The nose is pinched, the temples
hollow, the eyes sunken, the ears cold
and retracted, the skin of the forehead
dry. the complexion livid and the Hps
relaxed with cold. This appearance Is
so named from having been accurately
described by Hippocrates, the father
of medicine. New Tork American.

WASTED MALE HELP,

WANTED Grinders; Rock Island Man-
ufacturing Companw.

WANTED Young man to do delivery
work at II. Tremann's Sons'.

WANTED Experienced solicitors at
Lartlett Bros., 1S1S-1&3- 0 Third ave-
nue.

WANTED A boy over 16, to work hisway through Brown's Business Col-le- g.

Inquire at college oilice.

WANTED A No. I hustler for live In-
surance proposition: guaranteed sal-
ary and commission. Apply after a
p. m. Room 1, Y. M. C. A.

WANTED First class experienced
clothing salesman; good salary andpermanent position for rignt man.
Address "E. care Argus.

WANTED Agents; free samples; both
sexes; can easily add 315 to $25 week-
ly to income; write today for proof
and sample. G. R. Seed. 93 Reade,
New York. '

WANTED Bookkeeper and general
oliice man; state in own handwriting
experience and salary expected; inex-
perienced man will be considered.
Room 611 Safety building. Rock Is-
land.

WANTED Carpenters and laborers atgovernment boat yard, Milan; wages
per day of eight hours ii and 11.75
without boara. J2.50 and J1.25 with
board. Inquire U. S. Engineer office,
Milan, 111.

WANTED Bookkeeper; bright man or
young lady bookaeepev; must have
experience and be able to handle a large
number of accounts and take charge
of collections; from $15 to $26 a week
to the right party. Summerfleld's, 115
East Second street, Davenport, Iowa.

WANTED Manufacturers Enor-mo- cs

hydro-electri- c power . practic
ally free; other inducements; on twogreat railways, St. Crulx-Mlssissip- pi

river route, and near St. Paul, Minne-
apolis and Duluth; raw materials
convenient and cheap; illustrated
booklet and full Information. Write
St. Croix Falls Improvement Associa-
tion, St. Croix Falls. Wis.

WANTED 100 men; plow fitters, plow
fitter helpers, bench machinists, as-
semblers, malleable molders, grey
iron molders, foundry laborers, punch
and shear men, drop and spring ham- - (

mer, Bradley nammer and bulldozer'men, share welders and helpers, sharfe
setters and anglers, mold and shace
sliinners. plow grinders and polishers,
share grinders and polishers; factory
labor tor in and outside work; aso.
able-bodie- d, intelligent young me-- to
learn trades. Living wages assured
from the start. Sanitary factory,
steady work, good wages, open shop,
no labor trouble; board ana ltxlging
reasonable. Knox County Employ-
ment Agency, Galesburg 111.

WANTED UE'.P.
WANTED A girl to do general house-

work at 1524 Ninth avenue.
WANTED A girl to do geritral house-

work at 1123 Twentieth EAreeC

WANTED A girl to help fin kitchen at
2i62 Fifth avenue. Old, pnone 871--

WANTED A good girl, to do general
housework. Apply lttiio Fourui ave- -

WANTED A cook, also a girl to do sec-
ond work, at Airs. Eyster's, llua Sec-
ond avenue.

WANTED Good g?rl to do general
housework;' good wages. Call old
phone west 4u.

WANTED Cirls to fold circulars at
Brown's Busings College; $1.60 per
day under certain conditions.

WANTED Experienced waitresses;wages $20 per month, board and
room. Union Hotel, Oalesburg, 111.

WANTED Neat, reliable girl to do gen-
eral houseworu m laiuiiy of tureegrown persons. Apply 1043 Nineteenth
street.

WANTED Oirl to do general house-
work in family of three grown per-
sons; no washing; 820 Nineteenth
street.

WANTED Girls or lady canvassers for
Rock Island, Moline and Davenport;
a splendid opportunity; good salaries
lor right parties; reierences requir-
ed. Phone old 1638-l- v. Call daily af-
ter 6 p. in.

WANTED Ladies to learn halrdress-ing- ,
manicuring, facial massage, chi-

ropody, or electrolysis; few weeks
qualities; big demand lor graduates
at a splendid pay; can have your own
place with small capital; joiu now.
Moler Barber College, Chicago.

WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

WANTED Girls and boys over 16 years
of age; steady employment. Crescent
Macaroni & Cracker Company, Daven-
port.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Chimneys xa build, repair
sad clean. McDowell Bros. Old paon
north 3167.

WANTED Your amateur finishing at
the Brown Studio, over Hartas drug
store, corner Uhird avenue auu Twen-
tieth street.

WANTED To buy. a second hand safe
weighing about 900 to 1,000 pounds.
Inquire Kusi-limann'- s grocery, 2207
Fourth avenue.

WANTED To buy, aU kinds t house-
hold goods, guns, watches, harness, or
anything of value. Appij at 1506
Second avenue. Old phon west 1007.

WANTED To buy, 600 stoves of all
kinds; also furniture; we have themoney; we want the goods; we wiii
pay highest prices. KnifC's Second
Hand Store, 1i21 Third avenue, Mo-
line, 111. Phone 751 east.

WAN TED SITUATIONS.

WANTED Situation as a butcher, by
experienced man; will leave town. Ad-
dress "J.," care Argus.

WANTED A position as housekeeper
in small family; best of references.
Mrs. S. Heath, 606 Thirteenth avenue,
city.

WANTED Situation by an experienced
man as a washer in laundry or stat-ionary engineer. Address George
Miller, 2952 Fifth avenue.

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.

WHITE COLLAR LINE STEAMERS.
Steamer Black Hawk, for Muscatine,

New Boston, Keithsburg, Oquawka and
Burlington. Leaves Rock Island every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 4
p. m.. arriving at Burlinlon the next
morning at 9:15.

Fare to Muscatine only 35 cents. Fare
to Burlington, including meals and
berth, $2.25 one way, or $4 for the round
trip.

Steamer Black Hawk connects at Bur-
lington with steamers for Fort Madison,
Keokuk, Quinry and all intermediate
points. C. J. MAXGAX, Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

Old phone west 188; new phone 5152.
Offle and dock foot of Nineteenth street.

Wr. A. Bralr, General Manager, Dav-
enport

PROFESSION AI --ATTORNEYS.

JACKSON. HURST i STAFFORD At-
torney w. Office in Rock Island
National bank building.

6EAKLK St MARSHALL Lawyers.
Money to loan on good real estatesecurity. Roc --as 303 and 303. Safety
building. Rock Island. 111.

McENIRY & McENlRY Attorneys-at-la- w.

Loan money on good security;
make collections. References, Mitch-
ell & Lynde. bankers. Office, Mllcheii
& Lynde building.

SWEENEY St WALKER Attorneys
and counselors at law. Money to loanon real estate. Abstracts of title pre-
pared. Rooms 200-30- 3, People's Na-
tional bank building.

FOR SALKwCITY PKePBRTY.
FOR SALE Ntca cottage; lot 78x2Vj;

located in South Rock Island; pice
$1,450. Eckhart & Buffum.

FOR SALE I have a good lot tlyat I
will sell, taking launch as part 'payment.

Address "B.," care Argv.
FOR SALE Six-roo- m house; sewer,

water and electric light;, lot y 40x146;
price $2,300; located near t.e park.
Eckhart & Buffum.

FOB SALE A five-roo- m co'Asge. with
gas, nearly new; cement walks and
cellar; also fruit trees. Apply 1425
Thirty-secon- d street.

FOR SALE New six-iao- m modern
house; bath, gas, Xurnare, cement cel-
lar, and walks; a bargain for cash;
1221 Fourteenth street.

FOR SALE . Seven-ioo- m house; all
modern; oak floors;, lot 40x132; con-
crete walk; price $,400; less money
than it cost to raiild. Eckhart sc

Buffum.
FOR BALE At bargrain, a corner

lot. Thlrty-eign'-- L. street and Flf-ttec- th

avenue. 37x105 feet .east front,
dcuess "r. ., car Argus, or call

old phone wesl1197-X- .

FOR SALE Lts In Robinson's addi-
tion Heights, from $300 to
$376; terms, 4 25 down, balance In five
years; a bsme on easy terms, old
phone 769-- 1. XL W. Robinson.

FOR SALE , A fine lot at Eleventh
street anil Sixteenth avenue; will
make low price to anyone interested,
as oHiiey wacts to sell quick. S. A.
Temple, 171a a Second avenue.

FOR SAVE We have a few iota laBeechr & Walsh's addition on Twea-ty-Uf- th

and Twenty-sixt- h streets be-twe- eii

Fifteenth and Seventeenth av-
enues, which we will sell at your own
tetTAs and build bousec Zor those de-
siring. Beecner Bros. Old pnone 3u7.

FOR SALS: Cheap, nice level lots, 48x
12 it. corner Twenty-sevent- h street and
Eighteenth avenue, facing Long View
rAreet car track. Also for sale or
trade, one acre lot. with new seven-iroo- m

bouse. Terms to please pur-chase- r.

Inquire of E. Thonn. 610
Twenty-eight- h street.

i'OK SALE An eight-roo- m entirely
modern residence, m residence dis-
trict, corner and centrally located;
cement walks and sidewalk on as-
phalt paved street; must Ike sold on
account of party leaving city, and
will take $5,oou. For further particu-
lars Inquire at 933 Seventeenth street,

FOR SALE Three 40-fo- ot lots, 1X4
feet deep, south front. Fifth-and-a-h- alf

avenue and Twenty-sevent- h

street. Also lots on Fifth avenue
near Twenty-sevent- h street, suitable
for store and fiat buildings, 124 feet
deep and of frontage 10 suit purchas-
er. Inquire at 630 Twenty-sevent- h
street, or of any- - real estate agent.

FOR SALE LAND i.
FOR SALE 224 acre stock farm; fine

improvements; four miles from Milan;
price $100 per acre. Reidy Bros.

FOR SALE Ten-acr- e tracts, for gar-
dening; level black land; close to
Milan. For particulars see Eckhart

B u (Tu m.

FOR SALE Or trade, quarter section
land in famous Canada district Sas-
katchewan; will consider trade; bar-
gain. Phone east 863--

FOR SALE Good truck farm In South
P.'.k Island; very reasonable price;
KOod house and outbuildings. Forparticulars call on Reidy Bros., room
4, Mitchell & Lynde building.

FOR SALE In Hock Island county ata bargain, 404 acres, all under culti-
vation, good improvements; will sell
In one body or divide into 80 or 160
acre tracts; easy terms. Llninger &
Meyer, 225 Eighteenth street.

FOR SALE On easy terms, an acre lot.
with new sevtn-roo- m house, cement
cellar, with drain, good well and cis-
tern; small fruit of all kinds; 80 fruit
trees. E. S. Allen, Box 245. Twenty-nint- h

street. Twentieth avenue.
FOR SALE We have 79,000 acres In

Yellowstone county, Montana, at $9.50
per acre; 60,000 acres in Alberta dis-
trict, Canada; 42,000 acres north ofRowlins, Wyo., at $3 per acre. Plenty
land in North Dakota, South Dakota.
Minnesota. Wisconsin and Iowa In
large cr small tracts. See us. Jen-
nings Land Company, rear Rock Is-
land house.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE All kinds of household
goods at 2507 Fifth avenue.

FOR SALE A two-cha- ir barber outfit.
Address "Barber," care Argus.

FOR SALE Cheap, if taken at once;
furniture, almost new; 849 Twenty-fift- h

street.
FOR SALE Cheap, a good delivery

wagon and harness. Inquire 1624
Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE Cheap, If taken at once,
one Ideal cash register and one Hough
Security cash recorder. Inquire at
Argus office.

FOR SALE Cheap, a large shed 10x25
teet, well built, newly roofed and
painted, suitable for garage. Address
Shed," care Argus.

FOR SALjE One 600-fo- ot hot, water
heater, tor hard coal; guaranteed in
first class order; must be sold quick;
price $40. Allen, Myers & Co.

FOR SALEpAt a bargain, er

touring car; full equipment and
in good condition. Old phone 1187-- L.

Address "X. X. X.," care Argus.
FOR SALE Columbia graphaphone, oakcabinet, 105 records, all first class, a

big bargain; inquire evening. No. 8,
Payne Fiats; old phone west 781-- X.

FOR SALE 25 shares Tri-Cit- y Railway
&. Light company stock; a bargain if
taken soon; this stock will be worth
twice price asked inside of one year;
reason for selling, have purchased a
home. Address "Stock," care Argus.

CLAIR VO YANT.

KH1RON The Great; tells everything.
past, present anu lpiure, giving ad-
vice, names, dates, facts and figures;
descriptions of friends and enemies;
who is true or false; the separated
reunited; evil influences removed;
Whom and when you will marry;
palmistry taught; readings private.
Hours. 9 a. m. to 8:30 p. m., daily ex-
cept Sunday. Low tee, 25 cents. Lo-
cated at Moline, near Alrdome; 1311
Fifth avenue.

CARD OF THANKS.

WE extend our heartleft thanks to
friends and nighbors who so kindly
assisted us in our late bereavement;
especially Brother Oglevee for his
kind words of consolation; also for
the many beautiful floral tributes.
Mrs. William J. Bledsoe and family.

THE children of. the late John Barth
wlHh to express their -- thanks toneighbors and friends for sympathy
ami kindness shown them during their
late bereavement; also for the many
beautiful floral tributes.

STOCK BROKERS.

li. J. XOHfiit. L. ANDKKaoI.

EL J. TOEIEES & CO.,
Eroikera.

BTOCKS.

GRAIN.

pp.ovigioxa,
CCTON.

Private wires to New Tork and Chi-
cago, ios Main street, Davenport. 4hoo
west 407.

LEGAL
Executor's Netloe.

Estate of William M11L deceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed executors of the last will and
testament of William Mill, late of the
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby give notice that they
will appear before the county court of
Rock island county, at the county court
room, in the city of Rock Island, at the
September term, on the first Monday in
September next, at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estate
are notlrieu and requested to attend for
the purpose of having the same ad-Just-

All persons Indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated 6th day of July, A. D. 1910.
AGNES MILL.
JAMES MILL,

Executors.
Executor's Notice.

Estate of Fred Ehleb, deceased.
The undersigned having been ap-poin-

executors of the last will and
testament i Fred Ehleb, late of me
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby give notice that they
will appear before the county court of
Rock island county, at the county court
room, in tne city of Rock Island, at the
September term, on the lirst Monuay In
September next, at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estate
are notified and requested to attend for
the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to suld estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Dated this Sth. day of July, A D. 1910.
WILLIAM EHLEB,
FREDERICK EHLEB,

Executors.
Joseph L. Hsas, attorney lor estate.

Notice of Final bcuK'iucsl.
Estate of John Clarkson, ueceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the

undersigned. Jay li Clarkson, has this
day fileu his nnal report and settlement
as such in the county court of Rock Is-
land county, and tnai an order has been
entered by said court approving the
BalC report, unless objections thereto or
cause to the contrary be shown on or
before th9 6th day of September, A. D.
1910, and upon the final approval of
said report the gad Jay K. Clarkson
wilt ask for an order of distribution,
and will also ask to be discharged. All
persons interested are notified to at-
tend.

Rook Island. 111., July 12, 1910.
JAY E. CLARKSON,

Administrator. .

Jackson, Hurst & Stafford, attorneys.
Executors' Notice.

Estate of William N. Brashar, de-
ceased.

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed executors of the last will and
testament of William N. Brashar. late
of the county of Rock Island, state ol
Illinois, deceased, hereby give notica
that they will appear before the county
court of Rock island county, at the
county court room, in the city of Reck
Island, at the September term, on the
first Monday in September next, at
which time all persons having claims
against said estate are notified and re-
quested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate paymcntto tne under-
signed.

Dated this 13th day of July, A. D.
1910. CORA M. SANDERSON.

ALL1E F. BRASHAR.
Executors-Sweene- y

& Walker, solicitors.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-

ty ss ;

In the County Court of Said County.
To the September Term, A. D. 1910.

Charles R. Wheelan, administrator of
the estate of Johanna McCarthy, de-
ceased, vs. John Curry, Kate Curry, the
unknown heirs or devisees of Kate Cur-
ry, deceased; Nora Curry Daeiiam; the
unknown heirs or devisees ot Nora Cur-
ry Dasham. deceased. Petition to sell
Real Estate to Pay Debts.

Affidavit of the non-residen- of Kate
Curry, the unknown heirs or devisees of
Kate Curry, deceased; Nora Curry Da-sha-

the unknown heirs or devisees
of Nora Curry Dasham. deceased, de-
fendants above named, having been filed
in the office of the clerk of the county
court of Rock Island county, notice Is
hereby given to the said last named de-
fendants that the said complainant, as
administrator of the estate of Johanna
McCarthy, deceased, has riled his peti-
tion in said county court of Rock Ibiand
county lor an order to sell the promises
belonging t othe estate of said deceas-
ed, or so much of It as may be needed
to pay the debts ot 'aid deceased, and
described as follows, to-w- it:

Lot number thirteen 1 13 L according
to assessor's plat, of the south half (iof section twenty-si- x 2t), and the noi ill
half (it) of section thirty-liv- e loo), in
township seventeen (17), north rantje
one ll) west of the fourth (4th) princi-
pal meridian, being the town of Coal
Valley, of date 18J9. said lot contain-
ing one-quart- er of an acre, more or less;
and also the following described part
of lot number fourteen (14). to-wi- t:

Beginning at the northeast corner of
said lot thirteen (13) and running
south forty-seve- n and -- one half (47 ',a)
degrees, east one hundred (100) feet,
more or less, to tho west side of the
street, thence southerly along the west
side of said street to a point opposite
the northwest corner of block two (2),
In Coal Valley; thence westerly to the
southeast corner of said lot thirteen
(13); thence northeasterly to the place
of beginning, which lot fourteen (14)
and also said block two (2) are describ-
ed in said assessor's plat ot 1879; and
that summons has been issued out of
said court against you, returnable at
the September term, A. D. 1910, of said
court, to be holden on the first Monday
of September. A. D. 1910, at the court
house in Rock Island, in Rock Island
county, Illinois.

Now, unless you, the said Kate Curry,
the unknown heirs or devisees of Kate
Curry, deceased; Nora Curry Dasham.
the unknown heirs or devisees of Nora
Curry Dasham, deceased, shall person-
ally be and appear before eald county
court of Rock Island county, on the
lirst day of a term thereof to be holden
at Rock Island in said county, on the
first Monday of September, A. D. 1910.
and plead, answer or demur to the said
complainant's petition filed therein, the
same and the matters and things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as
confessed and a decree entered against
vcu according to the prayer of said bill.

Rock Island, 111.. July 16. 1910.
CHARLES R. WHEELAN.

Murphy & Larson, complainant's so-
licitors.

Notice of Final Setlemeat.
Estate of John W. Roche, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the

undersigned executrix, Ellen Roche, has
this day filed her final report and set-
tlement as such In the county court of
Rock Island county, and hearing on said
report has been set for Aug. 22. l'Jlo.
at 9 o'clock a. m.. at which time per-
sons Interested may appear and make
objections thereto, and if no objections
are filed, said report will be approved
at that time, and the undersigned will
ask for an order of distribution, and
will also ask to be discharged.

Rock Island. 111., July 27, 1S10.
ELLEN ROCHE, Executrix.

Notice tut Final Settlement.
Estate of Emily Franing, deceased.
Public notice Is hereby given that

the undersigned, Harriet Franing, ad-
ministratrix, has this day filed her
final rerjort and settlement as such in
the county court of Rock Island county, j

and hearing on saiu report nas Dcen set
for Aug. 22, 1910. at 9 o'clock a. m.. at
which time persons interested may ap-
pear and make objections thereto, and'
if no objections are filed, said report
will be approved at that time, and the
undersigned will ask for an order of
distribution, and will also ask to bedischarged.

Rock Island. 111-- . Aug. 1, 1910.
HARRIET FRANING.

Administratrix.

VTRK UiSCRABICaV

CfcsurHes IE. Hodgsoa
(The Best Is the Cheapest.)

FIRK, LIFE. LIGHTNING AND WIND-
STORM INSURANCE.

Estaollahed 1$74.

etllc, 1718 Third avenue. Rates) as
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

LODGE niHBOTORY.

TRIO LODGE. NO. $7, A. F. A. M.
Meets In stated communicationJf the first Thursday of each

Sy month at 7:80 p. m. By ordsr
of M. T. Stevens, W. M; William B.
Pettit. secretary- -

BOCK 1SLLAND COMMAND ERT II,
K. T. Stated conclave will be held al
asylum. Eighteenth street and Sec-
ond avenue, second Monday of each
month C W. Thacber, K. C; R. C
Wlllerton. recorder.
Brotherhood of American Yeomen. '

rt-Vit-v ROCK ISLAND UOME- -
F l' , BTEAD NO. 12L Meets

l wa au m mi s mjrevenings at 1. O. O. F.
L. SHAW, Foreman.

P. 6. WUcher. Corsp.

LEGAL.

Petition to I'robate Will.
Stste of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-

ty ss:
' County Court, Rock Island County.
July Term, 1910.

In the matter of the probate of th
lam will and testament of Wllhelmlna
Arp, deceased. In probate.

To All Persons Whom This May Con-
cern Greeting:

Notice is hereby given that on the
27th day of July. A. 1). 1910. a petition
was filed in the circuit court of Rock
Island county, Illinois, axking that the
laot will and teMament of Wilnelmlna
Arp, deceased, be udmltted to probate.
The name petition further states that
the following named s are all the
heirs at law and legatees: Christian
Meimerstorf; Kor Malmesdorf, alia
Cora Meimerstorf; and the unknown
heirs at law of said Wilhelmlna Arp, de-
ceased.

You are further notified, that tho
hearing of the proof of said will has
been n t by said court for the third day
of September. A. D. 1910. at the hour of
9 o'clock in the forenoon, at the court
house in. Rock Island, in aid county,
when and where you can appear, if you
see fit. and show cause. If any you have,
whvfald will should not he admitted to
probate. HENRY U. If iriiBARD.

Clerk County Court.
Dated at Rock Island, ill., July 27.

1910.

160 acre farm In Whiteside county,
near a good railroad town. Nearly all
under cultivation. Has two sets of good
buildings. Is well fenced and rrom-fence- d.

Price $110 per acre. Will ac-
cept a trade of about 6 to 10 acres of
land in or about the trl-citie- s, with good
buildings, in on this farm.

950 acre farm, with first class build-
ings. Well fenced and cross-fence- d.

Land practically level. Price $4.i,00'.
Will accept about $25,000 worth of city
property and let balance stand on farm
at 5 per cent. This is a big snap and
will not be on the market long.

4 2 acre farm near Taylor Ridge. Good
buildings. Well fenced and cross-fence- d.

Price $125 per acre. Will accept la
on this farm a house and lot to the
value of about $2,5u0.

280 acre farm. First class bullJInps
In elegant repair. All fenced and cross-fence- d.

Is only a short dUtanre from
Davenport. Price per acre, $130, and
will accept $Ki.(o0 worth of city prop-
erty in on this farm.

If you are Interested In city property
give us a call. We have one of the best
lists in the city to select from.

We write fire insurance in flrt class
companies and loan money on real es-
tate.

Old phone west 241; new 5983.

Blankenburg & Blankeubur
806 Safety Building.

We loan money In any amount
from $5.00 up On

FURNITURE HORSES
PIANOS CATTLE
FIXTURES IMPLEMENTS

$1.20 per week Is the pay-
ment. You can pay month 1 or
quarterly If you wish.

We make loans almost any-
where within 40 miles of Dav-
enport, and leave the security
in your possession.

A letter or telephone will
bring our agent to your house
at once. Three private offices.

EVERY TRANSACTION
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

"PRIVATE AND RELIABLE."
n

TiroOty Lssm Co.,
lit Mi Brady street, Davenport.

Iowa. Old phone north 2425; new M

Saturday nights.

9K3EX3R3EZ3ZAJ

Whether hand embroider-

ed, finely tucked or plain

tailored, are ironed ex-

quisitely by our expert
finishers. It is impossible

for you to have them done
as nicely at home. Let us
show you what beautiful
work we do.

1 HTh clxradlcDTO

501 TWELFTH STREET. BOTH
PHONES.

I


